FOOD & DRINK
bangkok wok

asian restaurant

appalachian
brewing company
bar food
bbq

mission bbq

tattered flag
brewery & still
works
distillery

duck donuts

donuts

greystone
public house

brewery

the hotel hershey

brunch/breakfast

burger yum

burger

cork & fork

business lunch spot

zimmerman's nuts
and candies
candy shop

the jdk group

caterer

cork & fork

cocktails

cornerstone
coffeehouse
coffee shop

the pennsylvania
bakery
cupcake

special occasion bakery

miso

sushi

harvest seasonal
grill & wine bar

verber family
dentistry
dentist

the spa at the
hotel hershey
facial

crunch fitness

vegetarian options

fitness center

717 tacos

underdog sports
bar & grill

jenny’s full service
salon & boutique

millworks

springgate
vineyard

health network

fine dining

tröegs independent
brewing

the pennsylvania
bakery

food truck

happy hour spot

3b ice cream

ice cream

passage to india

indian restaurant

gabriella’s

italian restaurant

el sol

latin food

duke’s riverside
bar & grille
outdoor bar

duke’s riverside
bar & grille
outdoor dining

pizza grille

pizza

sandwich man

sandwich shop

wings

wnery

HEALTH & BEAUTY
pure barre

boutique fitness class

coop’s barber shop

barbershop

polished

brows and lashes

penn state cancer
institute

hair salon

penn state health

women first
obstetrics and
gynecology
specialists-upmc
infertility specialist

jenny’s full service
salon & boutique
makeup artistry

the spa at the
hotel hershey
massage

premier eye group

cancer hospital

optometrist

esteem penn state
health cosmetic
associates

hilton-diminick
orthodontic
associates

cosmetic enhancement center

becker chiropractic

chiropractic center

orthodontist

orthopedic
institute of
pennsylvania
orthopedic & physical
therapy services

penn state health
children’s hospital
pediatric practice

the spa at the
hotel hershey
spa

717 tattoo

construction

SHOPPING

hostetter & son
professional painting

bridal boutique

ehrlich pest
control

consignment shop

new home builder

painting services

pest control

crystal
pools, inc.
pools & spas

r. f. fager company

tattoo studio

bebalanced
hormone weight loss
centers
weight loss program

just plain yoga

yoga studio

HOME & GARDEN

plumbing

berkshire hathaway
homesale realty
real estate

bob sheetz
roofing co.
roofing

harris tv &
appliance

ARTS & CULTURE

touch of color
flooring

art gallery

appliances

susquehanna art
museum

carpet & flooring

stauffers of kissel
hill
garden necessities

hb mcclure

dj

ross productions
the jdk group

event decor company

the jdk group

heating & cooling

event planner

david’s furniture &
interiors

event venue

home decor & furniture

carlisle design,
interiors &
consulting group
interior designer

davis landscape

landscaping

members 1st federal
credit union
mortgage company

farinelli

allenberry resort
the hotel hershey

hotel, b&b or inn

smooth life cycle

local band/musician

ross productions

photobooth company

philter
photography
photographer

cocoa culture

hello gorgeous
consignment shop
one good woman

foodie shop

jfc staffing
companies
employment agency

blooms by vickrey

florist

hershey
country club
golf course

@cherishburg

susan’s treasures

instagram feed

giant food store

insurance agency

mountz jewelers

handler, henning &
rosenberg, llc

gift shop

grocery store
jeweler

midtown dandy

men’s clothing

from eden salon

gunn-mowery, llc

law firm

chocolate avenue
grooming salon
pet groomer

messiah lifeways

new business

three little birds

senior living community

aaa central penn

women’s clothing

travel agency

LIFESTYLE
boyer & ritter

accounting firm

harrisburg area
community college
adult continuing education

pnc

banking institution

bobby rahal
automotive group
car dealership

quik quality car
wash & lube
car wash/detailing services

members 1st federal
credit union
credit union

tender years child
development center
day care center

animal hospital of
dauphin county
vet

morgan stanley

wealth management

